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TRIAD July Jubilee & Old 
Settlers Reunion Enjoyed

By G1?WY GREENE
Starr Writer

The Old Settlers Reunion almost 
didn't happen this year, but by 
merging the event with the first ever 
TRIAD July Jubilee, the whole affair 
was boosted to success.
It happened like this. Anita 
Buchanan contacted someone be
cause she wanted to get approval for 
a booth at the function. They said 
they weren't having the reunion 
anymore. It was more than she could 
stand.
Now Susan McNeel continues as 
coordinator for the reunion portion 
of the combined event, and Anita 
Buchanan heads up the July Jubilee. 
It seemed a natural to team up the two

celebrations for the all-day festivi
ties at Treadway Park in Cross 
Plains.
Around a program honoring the 
pioneer heritage in Callahan County 
there was music and there were 
plenty of food, information, and 
crafts booths.
Project Pride sold ice cream with the 
topping of your choice. It is a civic 
club preserving the history of Cross 
Plains, and working to keep it pretty, 
besides. They like to help out any
time they can fit in with a city or 
service club project 
The group owns the Robert E. 
Howard h m e  which they restored 
and made available to the public as a 
museum. They've had it for ten years 
and are still doing special projecu

See TRIAD page 4

Cowboy Bobby Estes 
Adds Vivid'Local Color

Fishin' For Fun-Ding 
Bass Club First 
Meeting Tonight

COUPLE MARRIED THE LONGEST IN CALLAHAN COUNTY — 
Maxine and Troy Crockett of Cross Plains have been married 62 yean. "It's 
been even better than that!” said Troy. "We dated for three years before we 
were married.”

The Fishin' For Fun-Ding Bass 
Gub will meet Thursday, July 10, at 
7:00 p.m. at the Cross Plains Multi- 
Purpose Center on 8th Street.

Everyone interesting in joining is 
welcome to attend. 41 you fish or if 
you would like to learn to fish, this is 
the place for you.

The following are the proposed 
rules for the club:

1. All state and federal laws, rules 
and regulations must be obeyed.

2. Five (5) fish per entry. 14" 
minimum except for slot lakes. Only 
largemouth and smallmouth bass will 
be weighed. No penalty for fish under 
14" or fish within slot limit

3. All boats must be equipped with 
some type of emergency ignition 
cutoff device and life jackets must be 
in working condition while combus
tion engine is in operation. Children 
under the age of 16 must wear life 
jackets at all times. Minors must be 
accompanied by adult

4. Trailering will be allowed. Must 
check in before trailering. All boaters

are not allowed to leave launch site 
until safe daylight.

3. All fish must be caught with ar
tificial baits. No trolling with large 
motor.

6. Entrants must be in weigh-in line 
by voted time. No exceptions.

7. One tenth deduction for each 
dead fish. All fish must be released 
after weigh-in.

8. In case of a tie on the stringer, big 
bass will break the tie.

9. All decisions of the tournament 
director are final and all protests must 
be filed in writing within IS minutes 
of weigh-in.

10. No alcohol consumption during 
tournament hours, and no alcohol or 
illegal controlled substance in boat 
during tournament hours.

11. Entry fee: There will be no entry 
fee for each tournament. Gub dues 
are $5.00 per person per month due 
and payable on or before the club 
meeting whether or not you are fish
ing the monthly tournament. There is

See Fishin* page 2

Summer 
Revival at 
Cottonwood 
Baptist July 
13-16

Hwy. 206  
Baptist 
Mission  
Revival July  
10-12

The Cottonwood Baptist Church has 
announced that its .summer revival 
services will be held July 13-16. The 
Sunday morning service will begin 
at 11 a.m. and ail evening services at 
7 p.m.
Stanley Coppinger, assistant profes
sor of English at Howard Payne 
University, will be preaching. The 
message titles are as follows: People 
of Prayer (Jabez) on Sunday morn
ing; People of Forgiveness (Joseph) 
Sunday evening; People of Faith 
(Ruth) Monday evening; People 
with Sensitive Hearts (Saul) Tues
day evening; and People of Joy 
(Paul) on Wednesday evening. Stan 
has a special gift at making Bible 
characters come to life, so you will 
profit spiritually by attending every 
service possible.
Joe Coppinger will begin as interim 
pastor at Cottonwood Bapti.st this 
comingSunday, July 13. Stan is the 
son of Joe and Delma Coppinger.

Cross Plains 
EDC Quarterly 
Meeting 
Wednesday

EARLIEST COWBOY IN CALLAHAN COUNTY — Bobby Estes of 
Baird and his friend. Jack Watson of Burkett

The Cross Plains Economic Devel
opment Corporation, Inc. will hold its 
regular quarterly meeting Wednes
day, July 16, at 4:30 p.m. at the local 
City Hall.

The Texas Assessmentof Academic 
Skills (TAAS) Test will be given 
beginning on Tuesday, July 15. 
Students enrolled in g ra^s 10,11 or 
12 in the spring of 1997 are eligible 
to take the test The schedule is as 
follows:
Tues., July 15, Writing 
Wed., July 16, Math 
Thurs., July 17, Reading 
The tests will be given at Cross 
Plains High School in Room 108 
beginning each morning at 9:(X) a.m. 
Only stu^nts who have not yet met 
minimum expectations on any sec
tion of the test arc el igibic to take the 
test.

Playday Clinic 
and Buckle Run

By GINNY GREENE 
Baird Banner

You won't sec "The Bobby Estes 
Slnrv” rinserl in liglua o» •  
marquee anywhere in the country, but 
Bobby F„stcs' life is a spellbinding 
story for Callahan County.

Feted on the pioneer line-up at 
Saturday's TRIAD July Jubilee and 
Old Settler's Reunion, Estes wascited 
as (he F,arlicst Cowboy in Callahan

County, and given a certificate nl 
note to wear pinned on his shirt.

Appearing for the rc.stivitics in gala 
wc.slcm gear, the .slight but wiry Estes 
was wearing a red ami whije chccjtc^ 
shut, black jeans, lots of silver ami 
some pretty fancy bools.

With a glitter in his eye, barely tar
nished by time, Estes stood before the 
mike to tell the story of his earlie.sl 
cowboy days in Callahan County.

Sec CowlM»y page 4

Rescheduled
The Cross Plains Roping Club's final 

<?ti.-.L ntit Ia. tiviu 3uiiuay, 
July 20 at 2:(K) p.m. at the arena. 
Clinics arc open to current as well as 
potential members.
This yciirs Ruckle Run will be held 
on Sunday, August 3, at 2:(X) p.m. at 
the arena.

Participants must be members of the 

arc required to PiVticipatc in tlic final
dinic in order to comnctc in the 
Buckle Run. There is no fee to enter 
the Ruckle Run. All-armind buckles 
will be awarded in ctich age group. 
Trophies will be awarded to all other 
participants.

Cross Plains Chamber of
fe':':: ' i-!': :

Commerce Banquet 
ioheduled For July 24

*|1U! G ro u  Plaios Chamber Ctmiuerce will have their Annual 
BanqwH sw»4 Silent AncUon on Thursday, July 24. The Silent Auction 
wifi begin nt 6:00 pan. with the Banquet following at 6:30 pan.

The quest speaker this year will be Normaa ArchibaM of the 
Hendrick M edkal Foundation. Also the Chamber will honor the 
tohinteers of die Cross Plains Emergency Medical Service and the 
Cross Plains Voiuatecr Pke Department. „
f l t k e t s  are available a t the Cross Plains Chamber of Cmnmerce 
Office a t  $10.00 each. To order tickets or for more iafom atioo call

.... - .  »

RIBBON CUTTING FOR NEW BUSINESS — Sweet Stuff, located on 
South Main Street (beside Subway) was welcomed by the Cross Plains 
Chamber of Commerce Monday, July 7. Pictured arc Ron Bagley (from left), 
Rolan Jones, Yvonne Peevy (business owner), Denise Coulter (business co
owner), Gene Greenwood and Keith Lawrence.

The Baptist Mission, located on 
Highway 206 in Cross Plains, will 
hold a revival Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, July 10, 11, and 12. Ser
vices will begin at 7:(X) p.m.

The evangelist will be Larry Briley 
of Breckeiuidge. Bill and Judy Lewis 
of Nimrod will direct the music 
nightly.

Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend.

National FFA Scholarship 
Awarded to Local Student

TAAS Test 
Scheduled For 
July 15-17

The National FFA Organization 
awarded a $1250 scholarship to 
Justin Richey of the Cross Plains HS- 
FFA Chapter. The scholarship is 
sponsored by The Harvest Life In
surance Company as a special 
project of the National FFA Foun
dation, Inc. Richey plans to use the 
funds to pursue a degree in Agricul
tural Education at Tarleton State 
University. Richey's parents are Roy 
and Karen Richey of Cross Plains. 
Richey's FFA advisor at Cross Plains 
High School is Roy Richey.
The Harvest Life Insurance Com
pany scholarship is one of 970 
awarded through the National FFA 
Scholarship Program this year. Over 
2(X) corporate sponsors generously 
contribute more than $1.2 million to 
support this program. This is the 
14th year that scholarships have 
been made available through the 
National FFA Foundation by busi
ness and industry sponsors to reward 
and encourage excellence and en
able students to pursue their educa
tional goals.
Scholarship recipients werc selected 
from more than 7,388 applicants 
from across the country. Selections 
were based on the applicant's aca
demic record, FFA and other school 
and community activities, super
vised agricultural experience pro
gram in agricultural education, ca
reer plans and financial need.
FFA is a national organi/ution of 
452,885 members preparing for 
leadership and careers in the science.

business and technology of agricul
ture. The organization has 7,263 
local chapters located throughout the 
United States, Puerto'Rico, Guam 
and the Virgin Islands. FFA’s mis
sion is to make a positive difference 
in the lives of students by developing 
their potential for premier leader
ship, personal growth and career 
success through agricultural educa
tion. Local, state and national ac
tivities and award programs provide 
opportunities for students to apply 
knowledge and skills learned in the 
classroom.

CITIZENS STATE 
BANK

Cross Plains, Texas

Your Hometown Bank 
Since 1931

Member FDIC

Presents:
“What’s Inside”

COLONIAL OAKG 
SERVICES
ColionwtHHl Raplist will condiicl 
w(»rship services at Colonial Oaks 
Nursing Home on SiiiuLiy, July 1.1. 
ctxnmeiK'ing at .1:.K) p.m.
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Depot Daze 
July 26 in 
Ballinger
When looking for something fun to 
do in Texas. Mark your calendar for 
a visit to historic Ballinger, and 
"Depot Daze". The trade day is 
scheduled for the last Saturday of 
each month through September. 
Display booths full of arts and crafts, 
commercial items, trader/flea mar
ket goods and food will be set up on 
the pecan tree shaded land adjacent 
to the railway in beautiful downtown 
Ballinger, directly behind the re
stored Santa Fe Depot The one-day 
event is sponsored each month by the 
Ballinger Chamber of Commerce. 
You are invited to visit the Depot 
Daze and historic Ballinger soon! 
1997 show dates are July 26, August 
30 and September 27. For more 
information on this event or vendor 
spaces call 91S-36S-2333 or 915- 
365-5611. www.balingertx.org E- 
mail: ballingtx@aol.com.

C r o s s  P l a in s  

R e v ie w
(USPS 138-660)

DON TABOR, PUBLISHER 
VANDA KING, EDITOR 

CROSS PLAINS, REVIEW

T EX A S PR E S S  
ASSOCIATION

(USPS 138-660) is published 
weekiy on Thursday, for $15.00 
per year within Caliahan  
County; $18.00 per year eise- 
where in Texas; $20.00 per 
year out of state. (No foreign 
copies except APO or like ad
dress); by Review Publishing 
Co., 116 E. 8th St., Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443.

POSTMASTER; Send address 
changes to Cross Plains Re
view, P .p . Box 519, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (817) 725^111 
FAX: 1 (817) 725-7225

Deadlines For 
The Cross Plains Review 

Articles Must Be In By Noon 
Monday

Advertisements Must Be In By 
Noon Tuesday

Your cooperation is greatly appreciated.

IC H U R C H  S E R V IC E S

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10TH A MAIN CROSS PLAINS (254) 725-7629
Sunday School..........................................................................................9:46 a.m.
Morning W orship........................................................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening W orship...................................................................................... 7:00 p.m.
W ed. Prayar S ervice............................................................................... 7:00 p.m.
Or. Jm H .0D ell* Pastor-725-7556 Qene Qraenwood • Music

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
rm  A AVE. D CROSS PLAINS

IWORSHIP S E R V IC E .............................. 9:30 A.M.
IBIBLE CLASS ............................... 10:30 A.M.

Rev. Henry Grubbs, Pastor 
Everyone Welcome

Living Water (Ministries ^^UoTVskip
, Evangelleal — Non-Denomlnatlonal 

Charlamalle
RettaAng And Equipping The Saints 

New Location—Highway 96 Woai 
Sunday M o n ^  10 0 0  am. * vThuraday evihing 6:30 p.m.

Fer lnformsllon Call (264) 728-6600 
1-600-2S2-3629

J

I

___ BEUEVFR'S FFU OWSHIP
Inner-denominathnal — Evangelical 

EAST HIGHWAY 36
Sunday School....................................................................................... 9:30 a.m.
Morning W orship..................................................................................10:45 a.m.
Evening W orship....................................................................................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Family Bible Study............................................... 7:00 p.m.

■oA Waltaoa, Pastor (254) 725-6507

Cross Cut Cemetery 
Centennial

C ross P lains R eview J uly 1 0 ,1 9 9 7)

MARRIAGE UCENSE
Genesse Linez Freiman, Baird, 

Thomas Paul Driver, Qyde.
Carroll Jeanette Webb, Abilene, 

Jimmie Dee Little, Bowie.
Belinda Eulene Ladner and Donald 

Elton Ladner, Jr. of Abilene.
VonnahLaVeme Driver, Hubbard, 

James Nolen Hawkins, Clyde.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks presiding

Civil Filings
Sheryl McCravey vs Roberts Con

struction, damages: motor vehicle.
Divorces filed:
Noe, Perry Dale A Amy Shiree, 

aixl in the interest of minor child.
Womack, Duke Wayne A Ronda 

Rae, and in the interest of minor 
children.

Vasquez, Dina Lynn A Joe, and in 
the interest of minor child.

Pope, Janna Lee A Leslie Carl.

Civil Minutes
Marshall, Sara Irene A James R., 

case dismissed.
Haile, Robin Dale A Phillip Scott, 

case dismissed.
Divorces granted:
Akens, Jonne Karol A Thomas 

Michael.
Lozano, Henry Gene A Katherine 

Elaine.

Felony Minutes
Leonard E. Bodine, thefL $2500 

fine $139.50 court cosL $150 resti
tution. 2 years at TDC probated for 5 
years.

Roping Club
Workday
Saturday

The Cross Plains Roping Club will 
be having a workday at the arena on 
Suturday, July 19. beginning at 8:00
a.m.
Bring your lawn mowers, 
weedeaters, paint brushes, etc. and 
be prepared to work. This is in 
l»iq)aiation for the Junior Rodeo.

jSeCected 
Scriptures

*Jhe shall reigh far-
ever-your Qod, O Zion, to 
all generations. (Praise the 
LOmp! (Psalm 146:10 
Paid Advertising —  Irma Miller

On July 10, 1897, Mrs. Carolyn 
Pentecost Elsbeiry was laid to rest in 
the southeast comer of an eighty acre 
tract of land owned by Mark and 
Sarah Pentecost; early settlers of 
northwest Brown County. The soli
tary stone monument set at the head 
of Mrs. Elsberry's grave a century 
ago marked not only the end of a 
Texas pioneer's life, but the begin
ning of what would become the 
Cross Cut Cemetery. On July 20, 
1997, the little cemetery's centennial 
will be commemorated with the 
dedication of a historical marker 
granted the site by the Texas His
torical commission. The dedication 
will coincide with the annual Cross 
Cut Reunion held on the third Sun
day in July of each year, and attended 
by scores of Cross Cut Ex's and their 
descendants.
The small, perpetual care cemetery is 
located on State Highway 279, ap
proximately 26 miles north of 
Brownwood and seven miles south 
of Cross Plains. In January of this 
year, the Cross Cut Cemetery Asso-

Fishing
no affiliation with any major bass 
circuits or organizations.

12. Club meetings will be held the 
first Thursday of each month at 7:(X) 
p.m. at the Multi-Purpose Center.

13. Tournament winner will not 
receive any monetary compensation. 
Winner will have his or her name 
added to the trophy plaque and be 
allowed possession of the plaque for 
that month.

14. At the end of the fishing year 
(June), there will be a fish-off be
tween all winners for the ownership 
of the plaque.

15. All monies received from 
membership dues will be used solely 
fw purchase of the trophy plaque, 
plates with each winners name, and a 
scholarship to be awarded each May 
to a graduating senior from Cross 
Plains High School in that order.

16. This club is being established to: 
Increase an interest in the spnt of 
fishing. Teach those interested in 
learning to fish the art and joy of 
fishing. Promote fellowship in the 
community. Promote educational 
opportunities for the youth of the 
community.

Therefwe. at each meeting a guen 
speaker will be allowed a period of 
time to discuss subjects pertaining to 
fishing. Each member will have the 
opportunity to share information 
from personal experiences, as well as 
ask questions.

17. The membership is ( ^ n  to all 
persons interested in fishing or 
learning to fish.

18. Scholarship award will be is
sued as follows:

a. A qualified student must submit 
his or her application for consider
ation no later than April 15 of each 
year.

b. Applfeation will consist of per
sonal information, letters of recom
mendation from school personnel 
and personal acquaintances.

c. All monies in the treasury will be 
used for the scholarship except for 
$100.00 which will be kept in reserve 
for the next year’s operating fund as 
outlined in paragraph 15.

d. A scholarship committee will be 
appointed at each January meeting to 
review applications and interview 
applicants.

e. The committee will make their 
recommendations to the general 
membership at the May meeting.

f. Scholarship will be awarded in 
May prior to the school year end.

g. Scholarship monies are to be used 
for books, tuitiqn and fees only. Stu
dent must present bills for these items 
to treasurer and will be reimbursed 
that amount.

h. Scholarship is a total monetary 
award and can be used as long as 
funds remain for that student.

i. If student leaves school, all re
maining funds will be forfeited and 
awarded to another student.
i  funds in treasurv

$750.00, the monies will be split and 
an additional scholarship will be 
awarded.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED — 
COM E AND BRING A 
FRIEND!!!

ciation approved plans for a beauti
fication project to install a new en
trance incorporating reclaimed 
bricks from the old school house 
which recently fell victim to tornadic 
winds and is no longer standing. The 
plans were sent to former citizens, 
now scattered throughout the coun- 
uy, accompanied by a request for 
donations to finance the project. The 
response was overwhelming and the 
new entrance will be completed in 
time for the dedication.
The Association has scheduled a 
formal unveiling and dedication 
ceremonies of the historical marker 
at the cemetery site for 10:00 a.m., 
Sunday, July 20. Mr. Ferrell Newton 
will be the featured speaker.
The annual Cross Cut Reunion and 
luncheon will be held following the 
dedication ceremonies at noon in the 
Cross Plains Community Center. 
The community center will be open 
at 9:00 a.m. for anyone desiring to 
drop off their covered dish before the 
dedication ceremonies.

Town meeting 
on speed 
limits
scheduled for 
July 10
ABILENE—Citizens are invited loa 
town meeting in Abilene on Thurs
day, July 10, to discuss and make 
comments on the speed limits in 
Texas.
The meeting, sponsored by the 
Abilene district of the Texas De
partment of Transportation, will be 
held in Abilene at the Clarion Hotel, 
River Oaks Room, beginning at 7 
p.m. The Department of Public 
Safety will also participate.
The Abilene meeting is one of 25 
meetings being held statewide for 
the purpose of gathering public 
comment on specific locations 
where problems regarding the speed 
limit may exist, Maribel P. Chavez, 
P.E., Abilene district engineer, said. 
In addition to receiving public input 
during the meeting, TxDOT officials 
will explain the procedures used to 
set speed limits.
In November 1995, Congress re
pealed the federal law which had 
mandated a national maximum 
speed limit of 55 mph, except on 
rural Interstate quality highways. As 
a lesulL speed limits on Texas roads 
reverted back*to existing state law. 
Texas law requires the Texas 
Transportation Commission to set 
speed limits on roadways on the state 
highway system at 70 miles per hour 
unless an engineering and traffic in
vestigation determines, that, for 
safety measures, the speed limit 
should be lower.
Beginning in late summer of 1995 
and continuing through mid-Jun 
19%, TxDOT conducted studies on 
the state highway system to identify 
those road segments that should be 
posted at speed limits below the 
maximum provided by state law. As 
a result of those studies, and action 
by the transportation commission, 
approximately 30,000 miles of the 
state highway system roadway 
mileage now has speed limits lower 
than 70 mph. The 70 mph maximum 
speed limit is now in effect on about 
62 percent of the state system high
way mileage.
The installation of new speed limit 
signs was phased in over a nine- 
month p e ri^  from December 1995 
through August 19%.
"Moving motorists safely along 
Texas highways is a job we take very 
seriously," said David Laney, Texas 
Transportation Commissioner. "We 
need to hear from the people who 
drive the roads, know where prob
lems may exisL and have an opinion 
on whether the posted speed is too 
slow or too fast, or just right"
The public input, along with detailed 
crash studies, will provide compre- 
bCBSiuL infnrnnfi^n fnr 
makers to help enhance the safety of
Texas highways, Laney said.
For information regarding the meet
ing call Pat McKennon at 915-676- 
6856 or Mary Beth Kilgore at 915- 
676-6806.

Harriis-Brown Families 
Reunion Recently Held
The Harris-Brown family reunion 
was held Sunday, June 29, 1997, at 
the Multi-Purpose Center in Cross 
Plains.
There were 50 family members and 

> friends present. Conversation about 
both sad and happy times stirred our 
memories and continue to bind us 
together as a family.
Officers for 1998 will be Peggy 
Bradford, President; R.E. Harris, 
Vice President; and Virgil Adams, 
Secrctary/Treasurer.
Attending from Burkett were 
Clairene Edgar, Mildred Lowe, and 
Gib Helms; from Coleman, Erma 
Tomlinson. Virgil and Evelyn 
Adams, R.E. aixl Katherine Hanis, 
Grady Harris and Solilare Harris; 
from Comanche, Red, Mattie and 
Misty Bradford and Virgie Adams; 
from Monahans, Sharon, Kenny,

Justin and Ashley Heath; from Cross 
Plains, Burl and Sarah McCowen 
and Opal Gray; from Proctor, J.O, 
and Peggy Bradford; from Cisco, 
Lela Strickland, Janet Hounshell and 
Raymond and ITcicn Hounshell; 
from Iowa Park, Bonnie Illingworth 
and Elsie Porter; from Houston, 
Pauick Adams, Robert Adams, 
Zenobia Venter and Verda Brown. 
Others attending were Elmer 
Hounshell, Brownwood; Charles 
and Judy Hounshell, Stephcnville; 
Wayne Brown,Lometa; Howard and 
Lois Brown, Midland; Melrose and 
Foy Brown, Bangs; A.B. Harris, 
McCamey: Bob and Sally Truhlar, 
China Springs; L.C. and Joan 
Brown, Eastland: Frank and Lois 
Purcell, Kermit; Jimmie Marie 
Davis, Amarillo; and Jonathan 
Davis, Lawton, Oklahoma.

R . E - V * I « V - A - L
Pastor Edward Wallers invites everyone to a revival at

Highway 206 
Baptist Mission

July 10-12
7:00 p.m. Nightly

Evangelist - Larry Briley of Breckenridge 
Music - Bill and Judy Lewis of Nimrod 

Special music each night 
Come and receive a blessing each night!

s s > % V

-•■♦V

Jffly 13-f6
11 Sunday morning

7:W p,m. nightly
Iv an ^Iis t vriU be Stanley Coppinger 

^  : Music will be lead by Gene Greenwood 
wi[U be bidngto chatacters to life each service

Sunday m o ^ g  - People of Prayer - Jabez 
Sund^ evening  ̂People of Forgiveness - Joseph 

'  ̂ Monday - People of Faith * Ruth
 ̂People with Sensitive Hearts - S au l'

^  -  LIU ipodesday -^People of Joy - Paul

COLLUM'S RESTAURANT
invites you to

Enjoy. All-You-Can-Eat 
Sunday Lunch

Fried Chicken - Always
(two other meats also available)

Full Salad Bar
$ 5 .9 9

Iced Tea Always Free At Collum’s w/Meals

O O LLUM 'S RESTAURANT
OWNED AND OPERATED BY 

JODY AND DUSTY FINN 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS ^ , 

_________(2 5 4 ) 72 5 -7 261__________| | g |

http://www.balingertx.org
mailto:ballingtx@aol.com


' r ' COLONIa L o a k s  NUftftlNG HOME

NEWS
By

LINDA EDINGTON 
Activity Director

We are sending out a big THANK 
YOU and sincere appreciation to our 
anonymous special lady who sent the 
residents the beautiful red rose vases 
and for the nice books she sent to all 
of us. God bless you and keep you. 
Anita Rose was chosen as the em
ployee for this week. Congratula
tions Anita.
Appreciation to Ruby Cassle for the 
donuts.
Falba Shofner sure looks pretty with 
her new perm.
Inola Wilcoxen was the winner for a 
free meal at Jack's Place. Thanks 
Wanda and Jack.
Billy and Virginia Loflin fromTalpa 
visited with Grace Loflin.
Joan McCarty Bullard from Clyde, 
Trade Sutherland and Jacob, Ryan 
Gordon from McCamey, Kenneth 
and Louise Brooks from Arlington, 
Jessie Norris and Linda Brooks 
Wilson visited with Gertie Powell 
and Blanche Brooks.
J.P, and Scotty Wright, Bill and 
Billie Wright from Clyde, Lori, 
Brice and Alisa Hail visited with 
Loiiena Wright.

Susan Sounder from Big Spring 
visited Jake Green.
Amanda Kitchens was here visiting 
everybody.
Marbra Thompson from Azle visited 
Bud and Dixie Ingram and Callie 
Meador.
Activities during the week were: 
Monday: Bingo winners were Vera 
Belyeu (3), Falba Shofner, Ruby 
Harrell, Gertie Powell and Inola 
Wilcoxen. Exercise class.
Tuesday: Art class. Popcorn and 
Skip-Bo games.
Wednesday: Sing-a-long with Bob 
Wallace and Jennifer Ames. Exer
cise class.

Thursday: Bingo winners were 
Dorothy Thomas (2), Minnie Swann 
(3), Gertie Powell, Inola Wilcoxen 
and Vera Belyeu. Skip-Bo games. 
Friday: Singing with Bob Wallace 
and Jennifer Ames. Sit-down-bas
ketball.
Sunday: Cottonwood Baptist 
Church
Take a smile from someone else 
and pass it on.

S0 this is why they are known as the 
"golden years” — Dick Grider made 
a hefle-in-one on #8 hole at fakewood 
Recreation Center on July 4th. It was 
witnessed by Don Wakefield and Mr.

Woody Reunion Set 
For July 12 & 13
The annual Woody Reunion has 

been scheduled for Saturday and 
Sunday. July 12 and 13.

The festivities will begin on Satur
day'at the home of Glenn and Ethel 
Champion in the Cottonwood Com

Navy Airman Reports 
For Duty
Navy Airman Terry W. Shulls, son 
of JfoUis W. and Cherry G. Shults of 
Rising Star, recently reported for 
duty aboard the aircraft carrier USS 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, homeported 
in Norfolk, Virginia.
Shults' new assignment is an ex
ample of how Navy and Marine 
corps men and women are assigned 
to ^ ip s, squadrons and shore com
mands around the world. Whether

serving in the Persian Gulf near Iraq 
or in the Adriatic Sea near Bosnia, 
people like Shults are making a dif
ference as they work to improve their 
knowledge and skill as part of the 
most highly technical naval force in 
history.
The 1995 graduate of Cross Plains 
High School of Cross Plains, joined 
the Navy in June 1995.

G 8 1/2 X  11, 8 1/2 X  14, or 11 x17
COPIES AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW)

BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes, preacher 

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main At 12th 

(254)725-6117

Do you have any enemies? At least one? Do you have a problem loving them ? 
Be horieat now, do you have a problem in loving them and forgiving them as Jesus 
said to do?

Hadnl He said enough in that sermon on the mount in saying we shouid rejoice 
and be exceedingly glad when persecuted and lied against? Must He add that we 
should even love those who curse us, do good to those who hate us, and pray for 
those who spitefully use and persecute us? (Matt. 5:11,12,44)

If Chrisrs cross experience teaches us anything ~ and it teaches a lo t!- but if 
it teaches us anything, it teaches us to love and forgive our enemies. Jesus 
practiced what He preached by loving, praying for, and forgiving His enemies, those 
who had crucified Him. 'Father, forgive them ...' (Luke 23:34)

We get the proper motivation and power to love our enemies by adopting and 
cuMvating the mind of Christ within ourselves. Paul encouraged the ChristiN is at 
Phlippi to 'le i the mind of Christ be to you...' (Phil. 2:5-8) And he told Christians at 
Corinth that when we see the glory of the Lord as in a mirror, we are being 
traneformerTmtoIhe same image, little by little. (1 Cor. 3:18)
' It might even help toknow thatChdstisoommahd is to 'lo ve ' o u  enemies, not 

'lik e ' then). To love Ihem is to seek their best good; to like them is to adore them 
and enjoy their company, Jesus knew that couldn't be commanded and it would just 
happen! Be careful, however, for if you love someone enough and long enough, 
you may get to liking them...

Christianity Is action, not (ion. To hate someone is reactlon(ary); to love 
someone is ChriN gng CtVlklidntty in aclinn ly m tlto r t itd ii« o u M t» « t^v r.*r 
enemy(les), look d o w  and see Jesus on the ground in the garden, saying, 'Father, 
if there is any other way...but not My will, rather Yours be done.' (Malt. 2639) Then 
look up and see Jesus on the cross, saying, 'Father, forgive them ...' (Luke 23:34)

Sunday Morning Btote C lass... 9:45 a.m. Sunday Fvening W orship......... 6:00 p.m.
Sunday Morning W orship..... 10:45 a m. ' Ved ;ing Bible S tudy........7 « )  p.m.

Friends & Neighbors Caring In Jesus
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"Do You Know?"
Can you tell me? Have you heard? 
Do you know? No matter how you 
phrase it, you're still on the spot for 
the answers. So-can you tell me; do 
you know what famous person was 
bom Leonard Slye?
Do you know what name famous 
actress Shirley Jones was bom with? 
Can you tell me the name of Gene 
Aulrcy's famous horse?
Do you know what year this is?
Can you tell me the name of the 
father and the son who both served as 
President of the United States of 
America?
Can you tell me why Henry 
Kissinger can never be president of 
the United States?
Do you know what Marilyn 
Monroe's real name was before she 
became a famous starlet?
Do you know who was President of 
the United States the year you were 
bom?
Can you tell me what will be the date 
of the hottest day in Cross Plains this 
summer?
Have you heard the souml of thunder 
in Cross Plains in May and June 
1997?
Do you know what famous person 
was bom Eugene Horowitz?
Actor Roy Rogers was bom Leonard 
Slye.

and Mrs. John Fred McWilliams.
He teed off with a maxfli DDH 

using his trusty 5 iron. At his age, he's 
fortunate to ever have one! Con
gratulations, Dick!!!

Area Ladies Vacation In 
New England and Canada

munity at 5:00 p.m.
Fun, food and fellowship will con

tinue all day Sunday at the Cotton
wood Community Center.

Family and friends are encouraged 
to attend.

By DONNA WAGNER

June 7th through June 17th, four 
area women, along with 25 other 
R.S.V.P, travelers, took an escorted 
bus tour through parts of New En
gland and the Canadian Maritime. 
Dorothy Woody of Clyde, Ruth 
Snoddy of Cisco, Virginia Callaway 
and Donna Wagner of Cross Plains 
enjoyed this marvelous vacation.

After the bus ride to D.F.W. and 
flight to Boston, we were picked up at 
the airport by a bus driver from New 
Brunswick. Day 2 we had a guided 
tour of Boston then bused through 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, to 
Portland, Maine where we boarded 
the M.S. Scotia Prince for an over
night cruise to Yarmouth, Nova 
Scotia. Although none were skk, we 
didn't get much sleep because of 
rough water -  the only low point of 
the 11 days.

Day 3 we met our Maritime guide, 
who remained with us the rest of the 
tour. On our way to Halifax we toured 
Port Royal, the restored fortress of the 
oldest permanent European settle
ment north of Florida. Later we vis
ited Grand Pre National Historic Site, 
where a memorial church and statue 
of Longfellow's poetic heroine, 
Evangeline, commemorates the ex
pulsion of the Acadians in 1755.

Day 4 we toured Halifax, the second 
largest natural harbor in the world, 
with a visit to the Citadel, a 19th 
century star shaped fortification.

SAVANNAH MARIE UNDERWOOD 
BIRTH ANNOUNCED

Gayle and Brandy Underwood of Waxahachie, are proud to 
anrKMince the birth of a daughter. Savannah Marie Underwood. 
She was bom Monday, June 30, 1997, at Baylor Hospital in 
Waxahachie.

She weighed 7 pounds, 8 1/4 ounces and was 19 inches long. 
Grandparents are Alfred and Gaylia Birch of Cross Plains and 

Kathie and Zane Johnson of Ballinger.

lEJ\mi
IT*S A GIRL

Our home has grown by two feet Brettley Hollin Burney 
arrived at 1:12 p.m. Sun^y, May 18,1997. She weighed 6 
PPWMl. 6 Quapfcsand was 19 34A iarhealnAt^

F^ud parents are Bruce and Suzie Burney of Dallas. Brettley 
has a big sister 3-year-old Brooklyn Nicole.

Grandparents are Geve and Drue Evans of Abilene and Don 
and M a^yn Burney of Lubbock. Great-grandnKMher is Velma 
Lee of Cross Plains.

COTTONWOOD NEWS
)

Actress Shirley Jones who first 
married Jack Cassidy, and then 
Marty Engels, was bom Shirley 
Jones. She refused to let the studio 
change her name.
Gene Autrey's horse was named 
Champion.
This is the year 1997.
Father and son presidents were re
spectively John Adams and John 
Quincy Adams.
Henry Kissinger can never be presi
dent of the USA because he is not a 
native bom American. That is one of 
the requirements stipulated to be
come President, that you be a native 
bom American.
Marilyn Monroe's name was Norma 
Jean Baker before the studio 
changed it to Marilyn Morutre.
The year of my birth, the president of 
the USA was Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt.
I do not know what will be the hottest 
day this summer in Cross Plains. If 
you know, you're one up on me. 
Yes, I for one heard the sound of 
thunder here in May and June of '97. 

< Eugene Horowitz was the birth name 
of Actor Michael Landon.
Can you tell me where you were 10 
years ago today?
I was living in Lubbock, ten years 
ago today.
Until next time****'*

By
BEVERLY BROWN

Brother Stan Coppinger will be the 
evangelist and Gene Greenwood 
will be the song leader at the Cot
tonwood Baptist Church Revival 
Sunday, July 13 through Wednesday 
evening, July 16. The Sunday 
morning worship service will be at 
11:00 a.m. and the evening services 
will begin at 7:00 p.m. We cordially 
invite our neighbors and friends of 
the surrounding communities and 
members to join us.
The Cottonwood Baptist Church 
congregation is in charge of the 
worship services at Colonial Oaks 
Nursing Home beginning at 3:30 
p.m.
Early Sunday morning around 3:30 
a.m. we had a thunderstorm come 
through the community. A total of 6/ 
10th of an inch was reported in the 
area.
Floyd and Louise Weaver of New 
Waverly left* Monday morning to 
return home. They have been visit
ing the Bill Nickerson, Sr. family, 
Bill Kelly family, Mary Ella Weaver 
and the Herman Weaver family in 
the community.

Friends from Corpus Chrisli visiting 
with Mary Ella Weaver during the 
week were Gus and Angie Minucci, 
Marie Pryor, Bobby and Betty 
McCoslin and grandsons.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown visited 
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brown in Abilene on Saturday. The 
Brown's had returned home from 
their trip to Alaska and had many 
stories to relate of their adventures 
and side trips.
The Cottonwood Quilting Club will 
ho.st their annual Rehab Night for the 
west Texas Rehabilitation Center in 
August. The ladies will have a 
counuy store and bake sale in con
junction with their festivities. Items 
for the country store are needed. 
Your donations will be greatly ap
preciated. The club members meet 
every Thursday at the community 
center. New comers are invited to 
attend the quilting sessions, which 
are held from 9:15 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
The third week of each month the 
members meet on Tuesday, prior to 
the Cottonwood Musical.

Then we moved along to the 
Lighthouse Trail, one of the most 
photographed places in the world, 
Peggy's Cove.

Day 5 found us along the Glooscap 
Trail on Cape Buton Island to 
Baddeck, where we visited the Al
exander Graham Bell Museum.

Day 6 we made the 184 mile loop of 
Cabot Trail, a spectacular drive alOTg 
the coastline of C ^  Buton.

Day 7 we crossed the 
Northumberland Strait via ferry to 
Prince Edward Island on the Bay of 
St. Lawrence.

Day 8 our tour included the coast, 
beaches, Anne of Green Gables 
House and Kensengton Tower and 
Water Gardens.

Day 9 we left P.E.I. going over a 
nine mile bridge to New Brunswick 
where we saw the Magnetia Hill in 
Monoton; the Reversing Falls; and 
the effects of the Bay of Fundy Tides. 
We stayed overnight in Saint John, 
Canada's oldest city.

Day 10 and 11 we spent traveling 
through New Brunswick, Maine, 
New Hampshire and back to Boston 
for our flight home.

Space will not permit a list of ev
erything we saw, but highlights were 
Kennebunkport Maine; Campobello 
Island, where F.D. Roosevelt had a 
summer home; Peggy's Cove; and the 
CabotTrail. All of us were amazed at 
the lack of Ikier and trash in Canada; 
a truly pictiue taking experience.

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER CELEBRATED JULY 4TH EARLY

Tk

. ____ i

Take O ne-Half A Pill?
Your prescription instructions say take one-half a 
pill. When you try to split the pill it crumbles. It is 
better to throw out the pill rather than try to estimate 
how many crumbs equal one-half, because this 
could result in an incorrect dose. The easiest way 
to cut an unscorcd pill is to use a pill cutter. It is  ̂
inexpen.sive and can be purchased at our pharmacy. 
We will be happy to show you how to use it.

Your better health is our concern.

1)
r

til

N E A L  D R U G
PH. (254) 725-6424 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

B a y e r  M o t o r  C o .  
C r o s s  P la in s

201 N. Main St. Cross Plains, Texas
Bus. (254) 725-6838 Res. (254) 725-6320
DALE BISHOP — MANAGER-SALESMAN

1995 Isuzu Pickup......................... .................$8,850
1993 Chev. Suburban.................. ...............$17,500
1991 Ford Explorer...................... .................. $8,850
1993 Ford 1/2 ton pickup............ ............... $13,000
1993 Mitsubshi E clipse.............. ..................$9,000
1986 Chev. Caprice 4-dr............. ...................$3,750
1990 Chev. Caprice 4-dr.............. ..................$4,500
1988 GMC Suburban.................... ..................$5,500
1992 GMC Conversion V an ........................$12,950
1987 Ford Temp 4-dr................... ...................$2,750
T996 Ciivv. Lumina e-orTI.......................... $13,500

GMAC and Bank Finance available.
We have more cars on our Comanche lot. If 
you don't see what you need, call and we 
can check over there.

' I



LIBRARY OPEN HOUSE ATTRACTED FOLKS OF ALL AGES

Library Open House 
Enjoyed By Many

Chary Shults. litmrian, was warmly 
welcomed by patrons at the Library's 
Open House on Thursday, July 3. 
Everyone in attendance was very 
complimentary about the new look 
of the library, especially the 
children's section with its bright 
colors, the new carpeting through
out, and the fresh, clean and open 
look of all the rooms. If you were 
unable to come on the 3rd, Cherry 
will welcome you any weekday af

ternoon for a tour.
Generous donations made on July 3 
and o v a  the past year have made this 
renovation possible and the Library 
Board is pleased to announce that 
access to the Interna is now avail
able on one computa in the Texas 
Heritage Room.
Everyone who uses the Library can 
be so proud of it and of themselves 
for making it all possible.

c
PUBLIC FAX

AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW D
ROBERT L. REEDY, D.D.S.

Gentle Family Dentistry
(915) 356-2767

408 N . Austin i-ife Comanche, T X  76442
E X I 1. N I) E 1)

Hours

O COLUMBIA One Source 
Health Center - Eaiiv

Urgent care for all  your family
HEALTH CARE NEEDS.

New C lin ic  Hours:

cM - 7  Sam to Midnight 
Noon £o Midnight

Tt/ter hours care at a daytime price.

ATTENTION
SUBSCRIBERS!

The Cross Plains Review would 
like to encourage subscribers 
who do not have a P.O. Box to 
please send in their new 911 
addresses to be processed on 
mailing labels.
Your cooperation inJLhis matter 

wouid be greatly appreciated. 
Cross Plains Review 

(254) 725-6111 
P.O. Box 519 

Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

OLDEST WOMAN AND MAN IN CALLAHAN COUNTY— Blanche 
Moore and Alvin Hargrove of Cross Plains. They just happen to be brother
and sister.

TRIAD
each year to update or improve i t  
Maturing the D.A.R.E. booth were 
Ken Davis. Cross Plains Dqruty, 
John Windham. Deputy from Eula, 
Sheriff Eddie Curtis bom Baird, and 
Deputy Anita Buchanan, from Put
nam. They escaped the dunking 
booth because the dropping arm was 
missing. The joke running around 
the park grounds was that John 
Windham stole the arm because he 
got scared. There was lots of good 
natured guffawing as they teased 
him.
Several of the Cross Plains High 
School chealeaders were there to 
sell soft drink beverages, raising 
money for their group.
Gene Kniffen and His Country 
Fiiends supplied the sound system 
for music, while Era Waggoner and 
the band that plays for the nursing 
homes performed under the covered 
stage.
Some of the other musicians were 
Thelma Kniffen, Doris Searcy and 
husband Tom Searcy, and Dad 
Bloodwoth, who is also a pionea 
settler of the county. T h m  was 
Rosie Marshall, Eugene Roberts, 
and Jimmie Blackwell. Gene 
W ilcoxen sang with Turner 
Simpson, and Trudy Marshall also 
sang.
They chose songs like, "Have I Ttrfd 
You Lately That I Love You," 
"Raulein," and "The Key's in the 
Mailbox," along with selections like 
"Time Changes Everything" and 
"Put Anotha Log on the Fire."
The Cross Plains Quilting Club dis
played a 90"xl08" quilt in the 
Tumbling block pattern, donated to 
raise funds to help pay off the new 
ambulance. The drawing will be 
July 24th at the Cross Plains Cham- 
b a  of Commerce banquet Club 
member, Donna W agna, says the 
chib has 14 members who donated 
all the materials and all the time it 
took to make the preprinted, but 
hand-quilted cova.
S.A.L.T. stends for Seniors and 
Lawmen Together, and it is the 
group which administers the TRIAD 
program in Callahan County. With 
education and information, they 
w ok to prevent the eldaly from 
becoming victims of scams.
The Old Settlers Reunion, up till now 
held in AugusL is marking its S5lh 
year of operation.
In tribute to pionea settlers in the 
Callahan County area, citations were 
awarded at the Old Settlers Reunion 
to:
The E arliest Cowboy in the 
County — Bobby Estes, bom in 
Callahan County in 1920, has always 
lived here.

The Oldest Native Bom Man —
Alvin Hargrove, bom in 1915.
The Oldest Native Born woman — 
Blance Hargrove M ooe, bom in 
1907.
The Couple M arried  Longest, 
Living in the County — Troy and 
Maxine Crockett, married June 1, 
1935, and residents of Callahan 
County for 56 years.
The ^ n  Traveling the Greatest 
Distance to the Old Settlers Re
union — Gene Wilcoxen, driving 45 
miles from Abilene. He says he's 
afraid if he keeps coming he'll 
someday be the o l ^ t  one here.
The Woman Traveling the Great
est Distance to the Old Settlers 
Reunion — Faye Hedrick, driving 
55 miles also f r ^  Abilene.
The Teacher Having Taught the 
Longest in Callahan County — 
Winferd Hogan, w) k> has taught 32 
years in Putnam and Qyde.
Emcee Winford Hogan says he 
himself has been here since the'40s. 
Others registered that day were bom 
here in 1917,1914,1910, and 1907.

Robert McCool
Attorney at Law

Law Offices at:

 ̂ 235 Market St; 
Baird, Texas 79504 

(915) 854-1016

G Review J u tY  1 0 , 1 9 9 7 )

HONCMtED SATURDAY—Shown on the left and right are Faye Hedrick 
and Gene Wilcoxen. noted as Man and Woman who Traveled the Farthest to 
g a  to the Reunion, and in the centa is Winford Hogan who has taught school 
the longest in Callahan.

COWBOY
but it was only about the bottle. Fred 
had thrown it out the window, and 
Bobby was concerned about truth and 
honor. "You tdd  that man you were 
going to return the bottle," Bobby 
was saying and thusly accused, Ruth 
told F i ^  to g a  that bottle. "Here he 
is. only seven years old, and you're 
making a crook out of that boyl”

Bobby says he doesn't really re
member if that bottle got raumed to 
the store oi noL but he said he got 
entered into the goat roping compe
tition. He says, "It was the biggest 
goa  alive they picked out for me, and 
I caught him right outside the shoot. 
Heads down, we headed towards 
each otha. It took me 58 seconds. I 
got a standing ovation. I guess it's 
what made me rodeo the rest of my 
life."

When emcee Winford Hogan look a 
moment to recognize Bobby and his 
wife Marianne as life-long supporters 
of the Spoft of Rodeo, he pointed out 
that Bobby took his rodeo skills to 
France in 1956 and was the youngest 
to ride in Madison Square Garden. He 
rode in the bareback and bullriding 
categories of that eminent perfor
mance.

Jack Watson was called up to the 
stage to stand with Bobby as he was

presented his plaque. Jack and Bc^by 
go back a long ways togetha. They 
cowtoyed together when they were 
young and rodeoed together in Eu
rope. They said they would both be at 
the Cowboy Reunion at Baird come 
Octoba.

The awards portion of the program 
completed, the band picked up again, 
dedicating a song to Bobby. They 
laced it with "ah-hahs" and cattle 
calls, and sang to him "El Rancho 
Grande," a song about cowboys, 
spurs and saddles.

WHEN RENEWING 
YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW 

PLEASE BRING 
THE

RENEWAL CARD 
SENT TO YOU 
IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

COWBOY
Bom in 1920, he is still living in the 

house he was bom in, though he's 
lived in a couple o tha  houses during 
his lifetime.
- The man who adds local color to our 
region also took his rodeo talent to 
Europe, but Jie says he was about 
seven ^ears (tid it all started. 
You could almost see the little kid in 
him as he tol4of headmg for his fust 
rodeo competition in Cross Plains. 
He was with Fred Alvord, a franily 
friend, and his wife, Ruth Roach 
Alvord, a bfonc r id a  herself.

The December bom, Callahan 
County cowboy says they stopped 
along the way at the Admiral Store 
and Alvord bought him a lemon soda 
pop, with a five cent deposit on the 
bottle. Alvord said he wasn't going to 
pay the deposU, because they'd be 
beading back the same way afra  the 
rodeo and bring the bottle back by. 

Back on the road, Alvord hoisted 
Bobby into his lap and gave him the 
wheel In those di^s, Bobby recalled, 
there were no curved roads. You just 
drove down the dirt road and turned a 
right ingle com a to go in a different 
direction. ^

Ruth worried a lot about the coor
dination (rf the navigator and the 
brakeman, but they continied down 
the road to the rodra grounds.

Suddenly Bobby was hollering 
STOP! The Alvords were alarmed.

COLLUM'S RESTAURANT

LOWER’S PRICES
Dally Lunch Buffet Speclal-$4.99 tax Ineludad 

One meat, vegetables.hot roll, dessert & iced tea 
Friday & Saturday Night Catfish Special

$4.99
,Catfish, choice of baked potato or French fries & iced tea

Saturday Night Steak-$5.99
8 oz. sirloin, baked potato or French fries & salad bar 

Afterwards Try Some Of Jody's 
Homemade Pies Made From Scratch Daily

CO LLUM 'S RESTAURANT
Owned & Operated By 

Jody & Dusty Finn 
Cross Plains, Texas

(254) 725-7281

BOYD’S NO FRILLS - JUST SKILLS 
BASKETBALL CAMP 

JULY 14-18 
COST $25.00NAME. .SE X :M O R F

GRADE 97-9$ SCHOOL YEAR (CIRCLE ONE)
4 3 6 7 1 9

T-SHIRT SIZE ADULT 
SM LXL  

(CIRCLE eWE)
I

I GIVE MY CHILD PERMISSION TO PARTIOPATB IN THE ABOVE MBN- 
nONBD BASKETBALL CAMP. THB CROSS PLAINS ISD OR COACH BILL 
BOYDBNOTUABLBPORANYINIURYOPANYNATURBTHATISINFLICTBD 
BY GR THROUOH.YOUR SON OR DAUGHTERS PARIKIPATKW IN THB 
BASKETBALL CAMP MENTIONED ABOVE.

IN CASE OF AN EMERGENCY CONTACT. 
NAME:______________________________

.PARENT OR OUARIXAN 
J)ATB

I
PHONE:.

RETURN TO;
I COACH BILL BOYD--------

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 76443 
(817) 725-6721

You may sign up the morning of the camp but you arc betto' 
off to pre-registcr that way you are guaranteed a T-diirt that 
it the dac you order. isaisie
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COPYING: WE HAVE A MINOLTA COPIER WHICH RE
DUCES, ENLARGES, SORTS, COPIES UP TO 11X 17^
SIZES, COPIES ON BOTH SIDES AND ITS FAST!

F R Ml N G: WE HAVE A COMMERCIAL GRADE CANON FAX
MACHINE THAT GIVES GREAT SERVICE. LOCAL CITI
ZENS AND BUSINESSES USE OUR FAX NUMBER (817-
725-7225) FOR THEIR INCOMING FAXES.

1 r t  V "

THE BEST PR RT IS: YOU DON'T HAVE TO KNOW HOW TO
USE A COPIER OR FAX MACHINE. WE DO IT FOR YOU, 
AT NO ADDITIONAL COST!

QUICK PR INTING • B usiness C ards (As Few  As 50) 
•L ots o f C olors o f S to ck  & In k
• L e tte rh ead s  • E nvelopes • C arbon less F orm s

by the Thumb Print
Phone the Cross Plains Review for
further information.
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THE

CROSS PLRINS
OFFICE HOURS

REUIEllI
116 EAST 8TH STREET - CROSS PLAINS

(817) 725-61 1 1 FAR: (817) 725-7225

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY 
9:00  A.M. - 12 NOON 
1:00 P.M. - 5 P.M.

i

h
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PUT IT IN THE Cross Plains Review FOR RESULTS
C LA SSIFIED  RA TES: CLASSIFIED ADS INSERTIO N

$3.00 F o r the  firs t 20 (817) 725-6111 DEADLINES:
w ords. A dditional NO O N

w ords 20f{ each. TUESDAY

( 6 —  C ross P lains R eview J uly 10,1997)

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

AVON
REPRESENTATIVE

Call Dee Harrell 
For All Your Avon Needs 

j ^  J254) 725-7120,

W E LA M IN A TE
Small Item........................Sl.OQ
5 1/2x81/2 Item.............$1.50
8 1/2 X 11 Item................. $2.00
11 X 17 Item..................... $3.50
The Cross Plains Review 

116 East 8 th 
Cross Plains 

(254) 725-6111

RISING STAR 
NURSING CENTER
Has Vacancies Available For 

Both Male and Female 
Residents

Private Or Semi-Private Rooms 
Are Available

Call (254) 643-2691 O r Come By 
And Visit At 411 South Miller 

In Rising S tar

UOHN DEERE TRACTORS
NEW  AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT 
L1LLISTON-KMC

PLAKTERS4}ISKS-0Rft.LS 
ROLUNG CULTIVATORS 

CHISELS

S ELL OR TRADE  
CURK TRACTOR A SUPPLY, INC.

DELEON —  (254) 893-2061 
COMANCHE —  (915) 356-2593 

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

CARPET CLEANED 
AND SOLD

Commercial/Residential. Free esti
mates. Scotch Guarding Available. 
Carpet sold, repaired, installed. New 
or used. DUB MEADOR (254) 725- 
7720. iwc

WATER SYSTEMS 
Construction and Maintenance

call
Roger Crawford 

(254)725-7513. i4-.fc
W ILL DO TYPING OF ANY 
KIND—Resumes. Term Papers, 
Business Letters, etc. Contact 
Deborah at The Cross Plains Review 
or call 254-725-6111 before 5 p.m.

MIDDLETON WATER WELL 
SERVICE

Complete Pump Service & Sales 
Portable Welding 
24 Hour Service

( 2 5 4 )  6 4 3 -3 7 0 1  i-ta

PLUMBING & ELECTRICA L-
35 years master plumber, commercial; 
plumbing repair; new construction; 
water pump repair; call (254) 725- 
6731, Leave Message, i-uc

CUSTOM HAY BALING—call 
(254) 643-4648 or (254) 725-6733. is-_____________________________________
CUSTOM HAY BALING— (254) 
725-7370. ij-3,

FORMER NURSES AIDE—will 
provide in home care, please call (254) 
725-6115. is-sv

REASONABLE RATES—boose- 
keeping, ironing, running errands, 
leave message (254) 725-6350. imk

CUSTOM BALING—Hay for sale, 
New equipment, call Tom Ames (254) 
725-7365. isu,

. I
Subscribe To 

The Cross 
Plains Review

REED CONSTRUCTIONl
Remodeling, Carpentry, Portable Welding

Rusty Reed  
( 2 5 4 )  7 2 5 - 7 3 6 38 1 / 2 x 1 1 , 8  1/2x14,  or 11 x17 

COPIES AT THE CROSSPLAINS REVIEW

Fairbanks Morse Water Systems
Complete Systems Sold And Installed

Buddy's Plumbing
Rising star, Tx. (254)643-7312

EX PERT BjO^Y W ORK AND PAINTING

T i
BARRETT COLLISION CENTER

CLAUD CHAMPION 
(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene Texas 79603

I BI-RITE AUTO
! PHONE (254) 725-7361 4 BLOCKS E OF LIGHT
i CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 76443

AUTOMOBILES
1 ftO  CHRYSLER NEW YOgKEB ETH AVE. SUPER LOADED A VERY CLEAN IN
SIDE « CXIT. BOOK VALUE $0,375. OUR PRICE ONLY.......................,.'.$4 ,278
1882 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, COLO AIR...................... ~ - I I .- - r  $886

CHRYSLER C ORO OSA................................................................  8888

SOME FINANCINC AVAILABLE WITH APPROVED CREDIT
t

PICKUPS
1888 FORD F-S80 DUALLY DIESEL, 4-SPO , LOOKS AND RUNS QOOO (BLACK)

- .................................................................................................................................88 ,878
J S 8 I  FORD F 280 DIESEL S UPER CAB, 4-SPO., COLD AIR. ETC., QOOOCONO,

LAST 2YEARS........................................................................................................... 84,800
1088 FORD F-3S0 DUALLY 8,000 M IES ON D€SEL ENGINE., RECENT NEW PAINT, 
4-SPD., COLD AIR, ETC. RIGGED FOR GOOSENECK, 3 FUEL TANKS, OVER 87,500
INVESTED.................................................................................................................... 88 .280
USED LT 34B-RX18 TIRES......................................................................820.00 A  UP

WE BUY CARS, PICKUPS, VANS, ETC. imtc

"AVON" REPRESENTATIVES 
NEEDED!—No Inventory Required, 
IND/SALES/REP, Toll Free - 24 
hours, 800-236-0041. iMip

MEN'S 550 LEVI SHORTS— 
Stonewashed denim, 9 inch inseam, 
$24.99 Johnson's Dry Goods, Cross 
Plains (254) 725-6211. is-ikt

V V S CREATIONS—Now dis
played at COYOTE FLAT GEN
ERAL STORE on East Hwy. 36. 
Custom orders available - wall 
hangings, wreaths, floral baskets, 
more! Call Vanda at (254) 725-6111 
or 725-7796 or Vicki at (254) 725- 
7650. i ifc
#1 BOB OATS—Extra clean, great 
for feed or seed, call (254) 725-7345 
day (254) 725-6845 nights, imu

PAINTER FARM BLACKEVED 
PEAS—You pick $8 bushel or $5 for 
half bushel; will be ready Monday; 2 
miles west of blinking light on Hwy. 
36; north side of road, is-iip

66.67 ACRES 1.5 MILES WEST 
OF CROSS PLAINS ON HWY.
36—home, bam, pens, water well, 
tank, Bermuda, field, trees, terms, 
$105,000; CAN SELL HOME &  10 
ACRES,

Allen Real Estate 
(915) 698-4600 • office 
(915) 675-0522 - home kvtpc

Card Of Thanks
Our heartfelt appreciation to every
one for their prayers, flowers, cards, 
and attendance at the service of our 
loved one.
A special "thank you" to Dwaine 
Clower for officiating; to the ladies 
for the delicious meal; and to the 
pallbearers.
Every act of kindness comforted us 
during this time of sorrow. Your 
thoughtfulness will always be re
membered.

The Family of Bill Smoot

FOR RENT—2 bedroom, all elec- 
iric, stove and refrigerator furnished, 
(254)725-7740.

STILL HAVE HOUSE FOR 
R^NT—One bedroom house, partly 
furnished, stove, living furniture, bed, 
air conditioner, TV, carport, $ 175 per 
month, call (254) 725-6113. is-iu

TWO BEDROOM—one bath, cen
tral heating and air apartment for rent 
with washer and dryer hook-ups, call 
(254) 725-6794. is-i» NOTICE—To the person or persons 

who have been stealing real estate 
signs — THIS IS A CRIME AND 
YOU WILL BE PROSECUTED!
I1-4IC

COYOTE FLAT GENERAL 
STORE—East Hwy. 36, Cross 
Plains. New merchandise arriv
ing weekly - come check out our 
great selections, (254) 725-4033.
14-4IC

GARAGE SALE—Parking lot at 
Living Water Ministries on West 
Hwy. 36; Saturday beginning at 10 
am. 15-iie

GARAGE SALE—Friday and Sat
urday, 1 mile east on 8th Street (fol
low signs) lots of little boy clothes 
and toys, is-uc

FREDDY TATOM WILL NO 
LONGER BE REPAIRING 
APPLIANCES AND PRO
VIDING ELECTRICAL RE
PAIRS, ETC. HE APPRECI
ATES YOUR PAST PA
TRONAGE. 14-2TC

P U B L IC  FAX
AT T H E  C R O S S  P L A IN S  R E V IE W  

FA X # 1 -2 5 4 -7 2 5 -7 2 2 5

— .................................................................—
.........  (254)725-6682 ..........

• •

DALE MITCHELL | 
BUILDING

ICustom  B uilt Hom es
IA d d itio n s------- R em odeling ;

Cross Plains, Tx.

^ M A RV KAV
txt IC»*CI MMJtY Aovicr

Even on doiiiJv iliiys. 80 {x.-ri cnt of 
llw* w.ii’.i iliitn.'tging riiys enn find ymi 
4/fj/y A.f/y * Sun IJssenlirib* \muUn:L'> 
with SPI' levels fmin 1.5 In .')() c.-in 
liel|> prulci't llir \vliu1>' f.iniily (l;ill 
nic (or more inriinniilioii

A M Y  BROWN 
C254) 725 6591

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTO RY

Cox Plumbing & 
Electrical

New Water Heaters, 
Water Pumps & Water 

Systems
Commsrcial, 

Construction & Repairs(254) 725-6731
L e a v e  Message

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

car, tractor or accessories. 
F ix  I t  O n c e !
F ix  I t  R ig h t !  

AUTOWIRE comes to you*
( 254)  7 2 5 - 6 2 5 5  
1 - 8 8 8 - F I X - W I R E

Tom's Roofing  
S erv ice

CompoRiTion 
Built up 
Wood 
Metal

Vent Installation 
Decking

IS  Y e a rs  E x p e r ie n c e  
F re e  E e t im a te e

Tommy Phillips, Jr. 
(254)725-7102

Susan J. Schaefer 
C.P.A.

Accounting & 
Tax

Service
9 th  & M ain  

C ro ss  Pla insPhong^725j^747

BUGBUSTER
Pest 
Control

(254) 725 6740 
1 800 605 PEST

TERRY HARRIS 
HC 86, BOX 65 

BAIRD. TX. 79504

New Tires Used Tires

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

Highway 36 North 
-♦rsw etstn;, Ti»iiTS445
(2 5 4 )  7 2 5 - 6 2 2 3
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment

REGISTERED 
PROFESSIONAL 

LAND SURVEYCJ?

J ohn D. F urleson
P.O. BOX 365 

CROSS PLAINS(254) 725-6485

Ross L. Jones 
Attorney At Law

New Business Hours
Open Each Tues. 
9:06a.m, - Noon^

9th & Main 
(254) 725-6747 
(915) 625-2146

TW O BULLS M ISSING—Red
Limousin 1,900 lbs. w/brand; Black 
Main 8(X} lbs. w/ear tag, call (254)643- 
6414. 14-iic
FOUND GLASSES—In Cotton
wood area, call Cross Plains Review 
to identify and pay for ad. (254) 725- 
6111. )S.2lc

1987 FORD TAURUS GL S/W— 
Parting out; motor & trans (3.0L V-6) 
$600. Other parts make offer; come 
by 125 S. Ave. D, Cross Plains, mit

1988 SUZUKI S AM ARl JEEP—4- 
wheeldrivc, for information call (254) 
725-6522.
1987 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON 
PICKUP—fully automatic, 4-whecl 
drive, good set of tires, very solid, 
everything works, call for more de
tails (254) 725-7680. ti-iK

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker 

(254) 725-6489
NORA ODOM

(254) 725-6840

* 4 BRM., 2 BATH, formal 
dining, large comer loL Cy
press Stree. REDUCED!

* 3BRM., 2 BATH, on two 
large lots, storage, carport, 
fenced. REDUCED!

* NEW LISTING 3 units: 1 
br., 1 bath on N. Main w/two 1 
br., 1 bath apts., double garage. 
Ready to move in!

* NEW LISTING 20.67 ad. 
fenced, hams, beautiful oaks. 
Cottonwood.

* 3br., 1 bih on 3 large lots, 
garden area, water well.

* 2/3 br, 1 1/2 bath, fenced, 2 
comer lots, landscaped, car
port, apartment ready to rent! 
Hwy. 206.

* INVESTM ENT OP- 
PORTUNITY 5 houses in 
town, great rental property.

* NEW LISTING 2/3 br , 2 
bih, 7/8 ac. garage, trees, 
fenced garden, 2 water wells, 
shop, Main St., Rising Star, 
PRISTINE.

* 3BR.,13/4BTH., 2 story, 
comer lot, near sch.. Rising 
Star.

* 3 city lots, cleared, city 
utilites available.

* 2 BRM., 1 BATH, nice 
frame house, large comer lot, 
detached apt. (near school).

* Lots for res., bldg, site or Ig. 
com. yard, 145 feel E. Hwy 36 
frontage, 24x36 office, extra 
storage bldg.

* BUSINESS OPPORTU
NITY, former Buy-Rite, in
cludes cqup., N. Main..

* 145 ACS. COASTAL, 
spring fed creek, Eastland Co.

* 246 ACS., 2 brm„ I bath 
hou.se,
gatio^^i^ri<)K hardV |barn 
and light
woods.

JONES
REAL ESTATE
Rolan Jones, Broker

• NEW LISTING—Beautiful 
3 bd. 2 bath, brick home w/acrc- 
age on Turkey Creek. Secluded, 
landscaped, w/Palio, Pool and 
Hot Tub. MUST SEE!

• NEW LISTING—55ac. on 
FM 880, 2 water wells, slock 
lank - 22 ac. in cultivation.

NEW LISTING— 110 acres 
Coltoi^S^(lV-|m(SMiful - 

Coastal j l i a J J oood 
Slock Tank - GREAT HUNT
ING!

• Cottonw(M>d - 10.5 acres, 
septic system, water wells.

• Extra nice 3 br home on 
Highway 206. New kitchen 
cabincLs and appliances. New 
vanity in bath. New carpet, vinyl 
and fresh paint throughout. 
MUST SEE THIS ONE!

• 3 B dr, 2 1/2 bath, brick, 
exceptionally well built home 
with many extras. Double car 
garage, well landscaped yard 
with .sprinkler system. N. Ave. 
E.

• 3 vacant lots in city limits 
with nice new home construc
tion nearby.

• REimQp>;A|2 M r o o m  
fixcr-upicMi M e r l lA v e .  C 
and 7lh.

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(817) 725-6293

SANDBA lONES 
(817) 725-7640 

or
DIANNE HAIL 
(254) 725-7317 

Cross Plains, Tx.

I
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CLASSIFIED ADS
[ LEGAL NOTICE ]

NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

BY VIRTURE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE

DATED June 27,1997, and issued 
pursuant to ajudgment decree of the 
District Court of Callahan County,

Entry forms 
available for 
young ladies 
Interested in 
W.T. Rodeo 
queen pageant

Entry forms are available at the 
Taylor County Expo Center office 
for young ladies interested in the 
1997 Miss West Texas Fair & 
Rodeo Queen and Teen pageant to 
be held in (Conjunction with the 
West Texas Fair & Rodeo. The 
pageant dates are September S-9, 
1997. The winners will reign over 
the 1997 West Texas Fair & PRC A 
Rodeo September 5-13,1997. The 
winners will also represent the 
West Texas Fair & Rodeo at 
various other rodeos, parades, and 
activities In the West Texas area 
during the year, along with 
competing in the Miss Rodeo 
Texas pageant held in San 
Antonio, Texas in June of 1998.

Age limits for entrants in the 
'Miss* division are 18-24 years of 
age. The age limits for entrants in 
the "Teen" division are 13-18.

Entrants will be Judged in three 
ca te g o rie s ; H orsem ansh ip , 
Western Attire and Personality. 
They are looking for talented 
young ladies who will represent the 
West Texas Fair & Rodeo well.

Entrants must live within a one 
hundred mile radius of Abilene.

Call the Taylor County Expo 
Center office at (915) 677-4376 
for entry forms. The entry deadline 
Is August 9, 1997.

AA meeting 
set in
Alcoholics Anonymous holds 

regular open meetings every Mon
day night from 8:00-9:00 p.m. at 
the First Presbyterian Church In 
Baird.

Want To Write Your 
Elected Officiois?

Here are their ad
dresses:

Austin
George Bush, Jr.,

Governor, Room 200, 
State Capitol, Austin, 
TX. 78711.
Jim Keffer, District 

60 State Representa
tive, P.O. Box 2910 
Office #E2.802, Aus
tin, TX 78768-2910 or 
call (512) 463-0656. 

Washington 
Bill Clinton, Presi

dent of the United 
States, The White 
House, Washington, 
D.C. 20000.
Charles Stenholm, 

Congressman, 17th 
Texas District, 1211 
Longworth House 
O ffice  Build ing,
W gsbington, D.C. 
20515.
' W ill Gramm, U.'S. 
Senator, Rgom 370, 
Russell Bu ild ing, 
W ashington, D.C. 
20510-4302.
Kc7 Bultwy

Hutchison, U.S. Sena
tor, Room 703, Hart 
Building, W ashing
ton, D.C. 20510-4301.

Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on 
said date in a certain suit No. T- 
1OSO, and sty led County of Cal lahan 
vs. Norman Tucker DBA Norman 
Tucker General Contractors, and to 
me directed and delivered as Sheriff 
of said Court, I have on June 27, 
1997, seized, levied upon, and will 
on the first Tuesday in August, 1997, 
the same being the Sth day of said 
month at the Courthouse door of said 
County, in the City of Baird, 
between the hours of 10:(X) o'clock 
A.M. and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on said 
day, proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all of the right, title, 
and interest of the defendants in such 
suit in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the 
property of said defendants, the 
same lying and being situated in the 
County of Callahan and the State of 
Texas, to-wit:

East 90 feet of Lot 16, All of Lot 17 
except the West 50 feet of the South/ 
2, RR Survey #24, Clyde, Vol. 511, 
Page 889, Deed Records, Callahan 
County, Texas:

or upon the written request of said 
defendants or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment for delinquent 
property taxes and accrued penalties 
and interest and costs of suit and 
sale; subject, however, to the right of 
redemption, the defendants or any 
person having an interest therein, to 
redeem the said property, or their 
interest therein, within the period of 
time and in the manner provided by 
law, and subject to any other and 
further rights to which the 
defendants or anyone interested 
therein may be entitled, under the 
provisions of law Said sale to be 
made by me to satisfy the judgment 
for delinquent property taxes and 
accrued penalties and interest 
rendered in the above styled and 
numbered cause, together with 
interest thereon and costs of suit and 
sale, and the pr(Keeds of said sale to 
be applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be 
applied as the law directs.

DATED June 27, 1997, at Baird, 
Texas.

By
s/ Eddie G. Curtis 
SHERIFF, Callahan County, 

Texas
s/Anita Buchanan 
DEPUTY

[  l e g a l  NOTICE ]
NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

BY VIRTURE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE

DATED June 27,1997, and issued 
pursuant to a judgment decree of the 
District Court of Callahan County, 
Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on 
said date in a certain suit No. T- 
1254, and styled County of Callahan 
vs. Mike Liles and Diane Liles, and 
to me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Court, I have on June 
27, 1997, seized, levied upon, and 
will on the first Tuesday in August, 
1997, the same being the 5th day of 
said month at the Courthouse door of 
said County, in the City of Baird, 
between the hours of 10:00 o'clock 
A.M. and 4:(X) o'clock P.M. on said 
day, proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all of the right, title, 
and interest of the defendants in such 
suit in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the 
property of said defendants, the 
same lying and being situated in the 
County of Callahan and the State of 
Texas, to-wit:

Lots I through 12, Block 27, 
Original Townsite, Putnam, Vol. 
594, Page 217, Deed Records, 
Callahan County, Texas;

DATED JtiM 27, If f f , m Baird, 
Texas.

By >
s/ Eddie O. Curtis 
SHERIFF, Callahan County, 

Texas
s/Anita Buchanan 
DEPUTY

( LEGAL NOTICE ]

NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF'^pXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

BY VIRTURE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE

DATED June 27,1997, and issued 
pursuant to a judgment decree of the 
District Court of Callahan County, 
Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on 
said date in a certain suit No. T- 
1135, and styled County of Callahan 
vs. Anesi Oil Co., Inc., Michael D. 
Brown and Ken Jenkins, Lienholder 
(In Rem Only, and to me directed 
and delivered as Sheriff of said 
Court, I have on June 27, 1997, 
seized, levied upon, and will on the 
first Tuesday in August, 1997, the 
same being the 5 th day of said month 
at the Courthouse door of said 
County, in the City of Baird, 
between the hours of I0:(X} o'clock 
A.M. and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on said 
day, proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all of the right, title, 
and interest of the defendants in such 
suit in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the 
property of said defendants, the 
same lying and being situated in the 
County of Callahan and the State of 
Texas, to-wit;

.820312 WI, Michael Brown Unit, 
Abstract 1273, M.J. Web Survey, S. 
Morgan Lease Name, Scranton 
Operator, Volume 559, Page 63, 
Deed Records, Callahan County, 
Texas;

.875000 Wl, Abstract 1273, 
H&TCCR Survey 132, Pittman- 
Snow Lease Name, Michael Brown 
Operator, Volume 554, Pages 96 & 
98, Deed Records, Callahan County, 
Texas;

.048828 OR, Abstract 435, Section 
2284, TEAL Survey, Mask #1 Lease 
Name, Longhorn R esources 
Operator, Volume 559, Page 63, 
Deed Records, Callahan County, 
Texas.

or upon the written request of said 
defendants or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment for delinquent 
property taxes and accrued penalties 
and interest and costs of suit and

redemption, the defendants or any 
person having an interest therein, to 
redeem the said property, or their 
interest therein, within the period of 
time and in the manner provided by 
law, and subject to any other and

or upon the written request of said 
defendants or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment for delinquent 
property taxes and accrued penalties 
and interest and costs of suit and 
sale; subject, however, to the right of 
redemption, the defendants or any 
person having an interest therein, to 
redeem the said property, or their 
interest therein, within the period of 
time and in the manner provided by 
law, and subject to any other and 
further rights to which the 
defendants or anyone interested 
therein may be entitled, under the 
provisions of law. Said sale to be 
made by me to satisfy the judgment 
for delinquent property taxes and 
accrued penalties and interest 
rendered in the above styled and 
numbered cause, together with 
interest thereon and costs of suit and 
sale, and the proceeds of said sale to 
be applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be 
applied as the law directs.

DATED June 27, 1997, at Baird. 
Texas. ,

s/ Eddie G. Curtis 
SHERIFF, Callahan County. 

Texas
s/Anita Buchanan 
DEPUTY
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further r igh ts to w hich  the 
defendants or anyone interested 
therein tiuy be entitled, under Uk- 
provisions of law. Said sale to he 
made by me to Mtisfy the jadfment 
for delinquent property laies and 
accrued penalties and iateresi 
rendered in the above styled-and ' 
numbered cause, tofediar witk  
interest thereon and coM iof Mit and 
sale, and the proceeds o f  aild sale to 
be envied to the satiataiM Ihereof, 
and the leM lnder, If My, to h i  
applied as the law dhecia.

H o rse  R e g u la tio n s  S et
UeeMe tags. Renew them every 12 
fflOMha, and you can go just about 
anywheae. anytime. Oet your horse 
tested em y 12 months for Equine 
InfectiOM Anemia (EtA), com- 
auHily caSMi "Coggins'' or "Swamp 
^ver,”M iyoecan take your anirn^ 
jM aboiahywhere, Mytime. After 
iix moniha et requesting voluntary 
oampliMoe with the EIA testing re- 
^ e m c M I .  inspectora from the 
'Tlexas Aataial Health commission 
( T A l^ ,  S a  state's livestock health 
r^ulaaoqr agency, ate ready to start 
cheddngtaat papers July 1.
TAHC kopectors will drop by ran
domly atfidn, eventt, rodeos, roping 
compeiilloM and trail rides to ensure 
that all equine (horses, donkeys, 
mules, aaaes or other members of the 
horse fatnily) have been tested 
within die past 12 months for the 
viral diaease, EIA. Owners or riders 
are to have with them either their 
animaTs original EIA test document, 
called a "VS 10-11" form, or a copy 
of the form that has a second, original 
signature by the issuing veterinarian. 
An EIA test within the past 12 
months is also required when equine 
arc privately sold, explained Dr. 
Terry Beals, TAHC executive di
rector and state veterinarian. He said 
sellers and buyers can decide who 
will pay for the test, which runs 
around $20-25 for an accredited 
veterinarian to draw and submit a 
blood sample, complete the neces
sary test record, and the cost of the 
laboratory work.
"When equine are sold at livestock 
markets or at regularly scheduled 
horse auctions, the test is not re
quired but the buyer will be informed 
that the health status of the animal is 
uncertain," said Dr. Beals. For sev
eral months earlier this year, TAHC 
commissioners and an appointed ad- 
hoc committee representing the 
equine industry struggled with this 
issue, he said.
"Market owners were greatly con
cerned about potential loss of busi
ness, if a test had to be run prior to 
selling a horse. The business owners 
also worried about the expense of 
setting up a laboratory at the sale. 
The compromise wtnked out with 
the markets will require notifying the 
buyer that the animal is untested, and 
a TAHC disease information sheet 
will be stapled to the receipt The 
pamphlet urges the owner to quar
antine the equine until a negative test 
is obtained and discusses the conse
quences of having an infected ani
mal," Dr. Beals said.
"The TAHC has worked with mar
kets to ittentify horses with back tags 
and since 1 ^ 7  has been testing

Texas horses at the two Texas 
slaughter plants that handle equine," 
he explained. "This testing allows 
infected animals to be traced back to 
their home premise, where addi
tional infection may be found. Our 
field staff will also be checking 
markets for compliance with the 
regulations after July 1."
"More than 550 infected equine have 
been detected in Texas since Sep
tember 1, '96," Dr. Beals pointed out. 
"Of course, we're testing record 
numbers of equine this year, because 
in the past, mostly animals going out 
of state or to a multi-state competi
tion were tested. Now with wide
spread testing, we're getting a clearer 
picture of the disease situation and 
finding reservoirs of infection that 
otherwise might never have been 
detected."
Until 1997, about 80,000 Texas 
horses were tested for EIA each year. 
In the first five months of 1997, 
January through May, nearly 
100,000 equine wore tested during 
the EIA testing regulation "phase-in" 
period when voluntary compliance 
was requested, said Dr. Beals.
"Just looking at an equine will not 
tell someone if the animal is infected. 
In some cases, the infection causes

an equine to develqr fever, weight 
loss and severe anemia. However,  ̂
rnany infected equine have symp
tom^ only when they are over
worked, stressed or injured, and then 
they may recover," he said. "Finally, 
there are animals that show no signs, 
of illness. These'inapparent carriers' 
still can be instrumental in spreading 
infection."
"All EIA-infecied animals should be 
considered dangerous, as they pose a 
threat to 'clean' equine. There is no 
effective vaccine, U'caunent or cure 
for EIA," said Dr. Beals. "Infected 
equine must be permanently identi
fied and are resuicted under quar
antine to their premise."
He explained that as long as infected 
animals stay on the premise, all other 
equine on the ranch or farm also arc 
quarantined. Infected equine can bo 
removed by having them cuihani/.cd, 
or having them permitted to a re
search center, a market for sale to 
slaughter, or for direct shipment to 
slaughter. Sixty days after infected 
equine are removed, the remaining 
equine on the premise cun be tested 
again. Dr. Beals said that if those 
equine test negative for EIA, the 
quarantine is lifted, and the animals 
may be moved freely.

M ost hea lthy hum an be ings s top  g row ing  som e tim e between the 
ages o f 18 and 20. U sually, people are at th e ir ta lle s t w hen they are in 
the ir 20s.

Coleman Livestock 
Auction Commission 

Company
Coleman, Texas 
Announces Their

Stocker Calves & 
Feeder Yearling Sale

Wednesday, July 16
To be held in conjuction with regular sale

A ll C o n s ig n m en ts  W elco m e  
For further information call: 

Auction - (915) 625-4191 
Bob Edington - (915) 625-5026 

Bobbie Edington - (915) 625-2091
15-1t<;
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TEXSCAN WEEK OF 7-6-97
ADOPTION

A D O rnO N t AVA AND Owy.»« kwe beii« ■ 
Iwiily mti «« have ■ lovini hoM . More thin 
«ylW nS.««wMo«a<lo|ileS ■on to have a have 
a kniiM/aiaiar. W li proalda srour baby with love, 
hmiinaai. eatcaicnal/rinancitl l e c t i^ .  I-IOO- 
3 2 6 ^ 1 2 . I ts  UUgat lo S t paid for anyM nf bo- 
pood m odkM otal oopoaiot.

money • J 3  Cfnt (includinf tarp pay) •drive ‘94- 
97 Kenwtat •avenge IO,0(10rmaiA. IVaineei now 
accepted. Trainee* Mart M 3 i  epm after 4 weeka. 
CaU 140D43S-S6W, Eat. T2107____________

conaoiidMe yota biibi Have one low monhiy pay- 
aicnll Saeae day approval tvailtblel Call now! I - 
•(XV3S6-969S Exteniicn 119.

DRIVEK...TEAMS OR aokM wiUii« to lean. 
Oieat aquipmera, ei|ii-«n A pa furuimce borait. 
aMdicai A dental biMttttce A more. Call D m y  
Herman today 1-S0O-33I-372S._____________

CASH FOR YOUR ownee financed teal cetaie 
note. Pertonal service. Cloting coiu paid. IVee 
quotci. Baying other kingi of cash flow, too. Call 
nowl 1-100-687-1726.

AOOPTt WE PROMISE year baby a Hie ruled
wbh Inro, laiwlart end happirmn. AIhrwed ea- 

id. OdI Michelle I-SOO-933-I97S. I f i
k h ia f  ja  bo paid for anyeMng beyond modirab 
total eqpeaiat.

DRIVERS: OWNER OPER ATOR A company 
driver, dte word'i ovL Dalwanh/Arnold it tack
ing for lop qualiTied AWen in your area Great 
packagel Cbll t-aOO-333-3064.______________

CASH NOW! WERE Weaver A Auocialet. We 
buy owner-flnanced real eataie notee and other 
caih flowe. We will treat you fair. Free quoict. 
Call I -800-992-26 IS.

FOR SALE

AUCTIONS
HOT AUGUST NIGHTS, Rtmo, Nevada. Augun 
I ,  9, 10. Silver Collector Cm Auctiona Buy or 
a d  M Sm World'i OreoiM Noalalgic Cm Auclkait, 
1-SOO-2SS-4483.

DRIVER TOP 3 reaaona to chootc Covenant 
Trtnaponl I. Leader in milea 2. Top teami eatn 
$128,000 ■ ran 319,000 miles Ian year. 3. Top 
line cqaipmem. Experience drivere and owner 
opermor teane 1-800-441-4394, 1-888-MORE- 
PAY, graduate Mudenu l-8(XI-338-6428.

OWN FOR THE price of icniingl Build your 
home now, wshout the downpayment banka dc 
maid. Complrte conalruclian A pennanera flnanc 
ingifqualiTied.DeGearge Home Alliance, l-8CX>. 
343-2884.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
IMAGE INCREDIBLE! “GROUND floar" op- 
Bortanfiyl lai ineieat bearing ‘‘greouery card* 
$330 bUHon indunry 800.004300.00 itivenaMiX

DRIVERS • VAN/FLATBED 48 Hate OTR. At- 
tigned new convenional, ocmpctilive pay, beti- 
eTiia. Sl.OpO. Sign on bonia, rider propam, flex
ible time off. U l  Roadrunner Trucking 1-800- 
876-7784.

FOR SALE: PRESSURE cleanere-ftctory di 
icctl New 2000-PSIS379. Honda 2300-PSISS99, 
3200-PSI $897, 4000 PSl $999 fiee turbo nozxle 
with immediate purchatel Call for free catalog I - 
iOO-786-9274 Q4hra.) ______________

laqabedL Am nowl Hightech $ making. Be firitl 
-------------- 4713.WaaeaU 1-888-264-47

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 vtaiding mt- 
difnat. Bam ^rx. $80iyday. AU for $9,993. Call 
I-800.998-VEND.

NEW PAY PACKAGE - driveri • nin with the 
besL 41 tutca no Canada Paid beneTas, ridm pro
gram, paid weekly. Need claaa A CDL with six 
monthe OTR. 1-800493-4473.

WHAT’S SO DIFFERENT about the Happy 
Jack 3-X Flea and Tick CollarT It workil Avail- 
able O-T-C at farm, f Aand hardware etoree.

MISCELLANEOUS

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVE FOR A premier flaibed or vat carrier. 
Indtpm dane ecturactan cempany drivere. Call 
SMX; Bbmii^liam, AL I-8(X>-44S-69I6; Port 
Dadgs, lA 1-800-247-8040; Joplbi. MO l-SOO- 
36B6I28; OkWnma Oly, OK 1-800-769-9339: 
StockMix CA t-800-978-8848; Yaeatgatown, OH 
1-800.1694322; Ytitktowii,SD I-80O23S-9826. 

I flatbed diviaioa

OTR TRUCK DRIVERS waniedi Expcaietsed 
ornan-cxperienced-freevainingand iHyearin- 
Gomc $30K Stevou Transport 1-800-333-8393
EOE.

POOL CITY'S KAYAK Poob, demohemeattee 
wanted lo display new maintenance fiee pool. 
Savethmi$and$wA)us unique oppcrtunilyl lOOW 
Bnancir^. .. coU 1-800-338-9919.

EMPLOYMENT REAL ESTATE

DRIVE TO OWNI a a a t  A/CDL $0 down/$.IO 
aN aattm. Avg. I0,000f mflea/Baamh. Commaiy 
tMmn. Ntww aquipmeM. Compalilive paynin- 
o tm . Naer Apptea tinea 1-800-843-8308, 1400- 
•43-3384.

DIESEL MECHANIC •3-Syrt. eaperieec e •pro
vide own tooli •mock knowledg.e If you have 
lhasu qualiflcmicna wa hove an iauairdiulr open
ing f«r y(m. We provide •major madkal A dertal 
•pecacriplion drug program •safety bonue •40IK 
•paid holidayt A vacatton •taiifaems. Call Rick 
I-800-373-8373,312-243-400 an . 272.

G O T A CAM PGROUND membership or 
timeshare? We'll take It. America'! most suc
cessful resort resale clearinghouse. Call Re
sort Salei informaUon loll free hotline 1-800- 
423-3967.

DRIVER • DALLAS/FORT WORTH ona.
I m em  BMK money ufMi oar aaw

r e g io n a l  SALES REPS need for national 
publiahing oatnpany. MuM be profettional, neat, 
personable, with sales of educaiiond experience, 
work independenUy. Call l-800-99S-(7796 exL 
7382 for interview.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! $59,900. New 
3br/2ba home w/cenerxl ait A tom  of atorage. 
Nestled on beautifully wooded, fully land
scaped 1 acre lot. $34I.73/monih own w/3% 
down, 6 «  ARM, 30 yrs. Call now 2$l-232- 
0010.

I c m  Oalnay T>miepertaUon Services nowl 
1-800-376-4144.
DRIVER. NEW PAY raise. New Qniiay-ctass 
conAal Up lo3Id/mlle, with pay for experience. 
HIsiMr mmnaneation for 0 ^  tool CalArfc liaer- 

M-8IS-4CALARK. BOE.

SERVICE TECHNICAN EXPERIENCED
« aSatSA-U ft/wlw- 

Uc background for targe equipaMM dealersliip. 
Shop/ field poskian availabte. Meat have osm 
looix. Excellcrl benefiu/pay based on experience. 
Send leaumc: VP Operatiant, P.O. Box 41029, 
Dallxx, TX 73241,1-80Q.733- U47.__________

MOBILE HOMELAND! 1 acre wooded home- 
tile w/cenlral water. Perfect for memifeotured
MMM,* aa,! lM#te ,aa ZVa-aafA-
0010.

RNANCML SERVICES
DRIVER OTR PO N T jun dieem about mare $$B AD CREDIT? OVER due biUt? You can

( jill thi«i newspitper for (letaiils on how fo iulvcrlise stnfowidc..

1
NEW CONSTRUCTION SBR/2BA home 
reducad for fast talel Over 2000 sqfl home- 
on l a  ecrel Big home - big yard • ideal for 
large familyl R estricted community. Wes 
$11,900, now $73,300. Won’t Ixatl Call now 
211-232-0010. j

i t

I



Turner Calls For Halt On 
Clinton and Mauro's 
American Heritage Rivers 
Initiative
HOUSTON—Republican Land 

Commissioner candidate Tim 
Turner revealed he has written to the 
federal goveitiment in opposition to 
ongoing attempts to create a new 
"American Heritage Rivers Initia
tive." The current land commis
sioner. Gary Mauro, is working with 
the Clinton Administration to create 
this new federal designation and 
wants the Rio Grande be one of the 
Hrst ten rivers in America so desig
nated.

"Thirty members of Congress 
signed a letter demanding that the 
original three week public comment 
period for this new regulatory 
scheme be extended," Turner sated. 
"They were strongly opposed to the 
stealth creation, via the Executive 
Branch, of a new program that could 
have major impacts in the states. I 
have the same concerns."

Turner's letter to the official in 
charge of the project made it clear he 
believes Texans can do a belter job of 
managing Texas than the fMeral 
government. "There is nothing this 
proposal can do for us. However, I 
‘am concerned therd is a great deal it 
could do to us," Turner stated. "lam 
amazed at the presumption being 
exhibited by this administration is 
assuming that a new program can be 
created that impacts Texas without 
ever asking the people of Texas what 
they wanted."

Turner also expressed concerns 
that, once again, Texas will bear the 
costs of regulations passed in 
Washington. "From absurd ex
amples of Endangered Species A a

enfwcement to 'wetlands* created 
without their input or consent," 
'niiner continued. "Good intentions 
alone are not enough to make good 
laws. In the case of environmental 
regulations you also need good sci
ence. You need healthy debate and 
the participation of the Congress. 
You must also respect both our 
constitution and the private property 
rights enshrined in U. Finally, you 
absolutely must listen to the con
cerns of the people whose lives you 
may be impacting."

"I believe the American Heritage 
Rivers Initiative was created using a 
flawed process and will, invariably, 
end up as an imposition on the people 
of my state." Turner concluded. 
"The people of Texas didn't ask for 
this proposal and I ask that you cease 
work on it"

Turner has already gone on record 
as supporting HR 1S42, which will 
"terminate further development and 
implementation of the American 
Heritage Riven Initiative."

Turner encourages others wising to 
comment on the American Heritage 
Riven Initiative to write to: 

Kathleen McGinty 
Chair. Council on Environmental 

quality
360Old Executive Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20S01 
Ph. (202) 456-6224 
FAX (202) 456-2710 
Tim Turner is a Certified Pnrfes- 

sional Landman in the oil and gas 
industry and holds a degree in Pe
troleum Land Management from the 
University of Texas.

Health Insurance'*' 
at Affordable Rates!

Farmers - Ranchers • Rural Americans
800-991-8281

*Underwrinen by die MEGA Life n d  Health Insuraice Company

Deadlines For 
The Cross Plains Review 
Articles Must Be In By Noon 

Monday
Advertisements Must Be In By

Noon Tuesday
Your cooperation is greatly appreciated.

Firsti;VMed
O f Cross Plains 

Will Be Open 1-5 
July 9 through August 1
CLOSED THE WEEK OF JULY 16-18

416 B Main Street («17) 725-4047
IS-ZIC

t,';.

FIRE ANT CONTROL TREATMENT 
F.A.C.T. (915) S29-322S

H O W  D O U  P . A . c .  T . w e e K ?
Our system in 100% cnviromenUilly safe, no 

chemicals or pesticides. Using the correct water 
temperature (210-220 degrees) and low pressure 
applied directly to the mound, this application will 

^ k il l  the queen and render the nest incapable of 
reproduction. The QUEEN is the reason the mound is 
there. Killing the queen is our main objective. Most 
Fire ant mounds extend deep into the ground. The 

par ANT CONTBOL TBEATMeNT consists of varlous tunnels and chambers. The
EMViftOHMeNTAUT SArt queen's chamber is generally located in the lower

regions of themoond. With this in mind, it is easy to see why most fire ant poisons 
never reach the queen's ctamber. Once the que^rlaliilled* the worker anu that did 
not get kMadmhabit the mound un^l tfieirTife cycle is over, usually 4-6 weeks. If 
the queen was not killed, the worker ants will rebuild the mound within 2-3 days 
and a second treatment is inquired.
Our system of fire ant control is effective and is safe to use around children, and 

unlike pesticides will not harm pels, birds, or other wildlife. Our system is not 
harmful to underground water, lakes, and streams like current products used for 
F i^ A n t Control. TtH .1?^  ̂ rmtivil nf ih> 4mp.wia4 C m  ^
ehcourage the preservation of the native species. Our system, "F.A.C.T." does not 
attack these native species or other non-targeted organisims.

98% KILL ON QUEEN
COST EFFECnVE - CALL TODAY FOR FREE 

ESTIMATE OR FREE DEMONSTRATION

Dehydration 
A Real 
Concern

Contestants  
W anted For Miss 
Texas Teens All 
Am erican Pageant

HOUSTON — Thirsty? Then your 
body is on its way to becoming de
hydrated.

The average adult has between 10 
and 12 gallons of water in his or her 
body -  accounting for SO percent of 
body weight That water plays a 
critical role in nearly every bodily 
process. Arul being a quart or two low 
can impact how you feel.

"Water is need^ by virtually every 
muscle or tissue cell," said David 
Brennan, an exercise physiologist at 
Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston. "Regulating body tem
perature is one of the most important 
roles water plays in the body. Without 
a plentiful supply of water, the body 
can have a difficult time maintaining 
a normal temperature."

Nearly everything you do during the 
day — including typing, talking, 
walking, and even eating — requires 
energy. That energy, in turn, gener
ates heat, which escapes the body 
through perspiration. Perspiration is 
the mechanism that keepf the body 
cool.

"We lose about two and a half quarts 
of water a day through normal activ
ity," said Brennan. "People who ex
ercise lose even more and should 
drink water throughout the day to 
meet the demands of exercise. But 
don't wait until you are thirsty. Thirst 
is the body's way of saying your water 
level is low."

Dehydration is the most serious 
consequence qf not drinking enough 
water. The loss of just two or three 
percent of body-water weight can 
impact some of the functions in the 
body.

To guard against dehydration, dfink 
up.

"Drinking eight to 12 cups of water 
a day should keep you well hy
drated," said Brennan. "Water is best 
for fluid replacement, but sports 
drinks and juices are also good op
tions."

Brennan suggests limiting con
sumption of beverages containing 
alcohol and caffeine ~  they cause 
water loss.

th e  Search Is Onllll Participate in 
the 1997 Miss Texas Teen All 
American Pageant to be staged No
vember 8 and 9 at the Ramada Hotel 
• Market Center in Dallas. This is an 
OfTicial Prdiiminary to Miss Teen All 
American ~  now in its 20th year -  
recognized as the foremost teen pag: 
earn in the country with a success rate 
unmatched by any other.

Contestants are judged in evening 
gown, swimsuit and posonal inter
view (no talent competition). En
trants who qualify must be ages 13 
thru 19 as of August 1, 1998; never 
married and six month resident of the 
state. College dorm students are eli
gible.

To apply, send a recent photo along 
with your name, address, telephone 
number and date of birth by Eeix or 
mail to:

Dept A • Miss Texas Teen All 
American, 603 Schrader Avenue,
Wlrceling, WV 26003-9619 or FAX 
l-pO*-242-8341 -  Phone 1-304-242- 
4900.

Miss Texas Teen All American 
1997 will receive a host of prizes 
including an expense-paid trip to 
Florida where she will compete in the 
20th Annual Miss Teen All American 
Pageant. She will compete for a 
fabulous prize package which in
cludes a personal aiqrearaiice con
tract, cash, luggage, jewelry, travel 
and numy other prizes! In additional, 
each State Winner will be inter
viewed by representatives from the 
TV and Film, Broadway and Model
ing Industries.

DEADLINE TO APPLY IS 
JULY 19,1997.

Subscribe To 
The Cross 

Plains Rsview

WHEN RENEWING 
YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW  

PLEASE BRING 
THE

RENEWAL CARD 
SENT TO YOU 
IN THE MAIL 
THANKYOU

O pen  Till 9 :00 F rid ay 's  
9:30  S atu rd ay 's  

O pen S unday  N oon - 7 :00

Natural Light..............  ..........tase of cans $9.69
Coors/Lt........................................suitcase $14.98
Keystone Light •••••••••••••••••a $uitc&sc $10.79
Keystone Light___ 6-pk. tallboy cans $2.99
Natural Light................. ....................quarts 990

Many Other Items On Sale

Don't Pay More Shop
The Burkett Store

(915) 624-5463

We're here to lend a hand.

• Farm and Ranch Real Estate Loans
• Rural Home Lending
• Agribusiness Loans
• Investment and Recreational Properties

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION 
OF COLEMAN

213 West Elm 
B O B r-m  - 
Coleman, Texa* 768)4-0311 
(913)623-2165 Rec 623 )049 
FAX (913) 623-2166

James R. Itenhower 
Proident Put of the fabric of runii life.

( 8 —  C ross P lains R eview J uly 10,1997

PY BIRTHDAY
JULY 11 JULY 15
Edna Burkett James Harold McMillan
Leslie McGowen Mrs. Lucille Hayes
Roper Lee Belew May Clara WeDmaker
F r^ d y  Tatom Mrs. Gayle Bradshaw
Charles Wayne Kirkham Charlie J. Woody
Leonard Jones Alan Feming
Delbert Strength Jamie Drue Jones
Rosa Marie Woody Cody Pancake
Dixie Ingram Terri Klingberg Hunter
Julia Hedrick Michael Wayne Clark
Don Roberts Matthew Prickett
Leslie McGowen 
Allison Paige Wilson JULY 16

JULY 12
Billy Reed 
Debra Lyn Childers

Nicholas Dimitri Cindy Roady Meyer
David Markham Jewel Newman
Larry Melton Randy Robison
Doris Sheppard Mrs. Jimmielee Payne
Edwin Franke Mike Winfrey
Cedi Goble Lawrence Albert Lee
Prank Taylor Shelley Horan

JULY 13
Kay Evans
Mrs. John (Tina) Schaefer

Danny Kellar Jimmy Gregg
James Foster Grenny Lansdell
Rickey Dale Adams Kay LeMay
Sandie Penn Marion Cross
James Green 
Amanda Terece Sowell JULY 17
Tresha Albrecht Robert V. Montgomery
M argaret Greogory Perry Cloud

Kelly Westerman
JULY 14 Mrs. Mack Pancake
Janies Ray Baugh David Hutchins
Robert Harris Melissa Luter
Mary Kay Fortune Dunn Mrs. Ed McAnally
Steve Fortune Christopher Hal Harris
Patty Odom Lewis Fortune
Mrs. Alvin Hutchins Josh Nelson
James Reed

C PUBLIC FAX
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Medicaid
If you or your diildren are Medicaid recipients age 21 or 
younger, you may be eligible for FREE DENTISTRY. 

Call Bkiid Family Dental Center ~  (91S) 8S4-1173

NEED ON THE INTERNET?
Coleman County Telecommunications 

Now Available at $19.95 per month 
Unlimited Hours Plus One Time Access Fee 

Call V anda o r Deborah For Details 
At The

Cross Plains Review
(817) 725-6111

Liquidation Sale
ALL PRICES AT WHOLESALE COST OR BELOW

SATURDAY, JULY 12 8:00 a.m. -12:00 noon
602 Commercial Avenue, Coleman, Texas

(former kreation of Culliiu Texaco)

INVENTORY:
• New tires and tire tubes • Oil and fuel additives
• Automotive repair/maintenance items

OFFICE EQUIPMENT:
• 3 desks, 1 credenza • Calculators, telephones, answering machine
• Cash register, computer printer
• Electric fans • Metal hie cabinet, storage units, shelves

OTHER:
• Two wringer washing machines (need repairs)
• Metal tire racks

IS-ll.

D * A * N * C * E  
Saturday, July 12

Roping Club ArenaProceeds go to Cross Plains Roping Club
9:00 p.m.

Dance Under The Stars To The Music Of
"Southern Express"of Mineral WellsFor more information contact Mike Winfrey at

(254) 725-6845


